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Pajnonirpr trains arrive and leave Keyn- -

oldsvillo a follows:
Allegheny Valley UaUmy.

Eastward. Westward.
Trains, - - 8.41 n. m.lTrntn (I, - -- 7.40 a.m.
Train I, - - 1.00 p. m. Train , - 143 p.m.
Train d 6.A7 p. m.Trln 10, - - 7.IW p. m.

HicYHm.nnvii.i.K
Malls arrlvo and leave tlie prnt-nfflr- o as

follows:
Arrive Popart.

FKOM THK WFST. ronniKKAST.
1.1ft p. m. - - 7.00 p. m.l2.)p. m - - fl.JOp. m.

vbom thr kast. n) m m.
s.OO a. m. - - 8.00 p. m. 17.15 a. m. - - l.lft p. in.

Arrives from Kathmel nnd Presoottvlllo
ll.iwa. m.

Arrives from Panic. Tuesdays, Thnrdiiyii
and Suturdnvs at 2 --'W p. m.

Heparin for Prosoottvllln, Rathmcl, Panic
8. 00 p. m.

Onion hnnrn7.no a. m. to.on p. tn.
Money order nmVo open from 7.00a. m. tn

7. HO p. ni. KcKlstcr office open from 7.00 a. m.
to h on p. m.

1'irul Holiday from 7.00 tns.on a. m. and
from I'.'.no toH.on n. m. K. T. I(U. P. M.

ft LIU16 ol EverytHlno.

"The Star" for One Hollar.

For a few month at least, wo will
ofTor The Stab to new subscribers for
$1.00 a year, cash IN advance. Thisof-fe- r

holds good to old subscribers who pay
all arrearages and one year In advance.
All back subscriptions will be charged
at the old rato of $1.50 per year.

"In tho fall tlie young man's fancy
l.llthtly turn to ttiouuht of how

Ho can iret tho winter pant ho
Pawned when summer mnde her bow."

The Star for $1.00.

Apples are plentiful.

Court began Monday.

Now for pumpkin pies.

The leaves are turning.

Brookvillo fair next week.

The picnic season Is on the wane.

Autumnal weddings are in order.

Read "Our Educational Column."

New fall dress goods at Deemor's,

Hotel Belnap has a new 'bus team.

Snyder tc Johns, fashionable tailors.

Latest style dross goods. Deemors.

The nlirhts are cool and tho days are
nloasant.
1 All the new fall shapes, in hats at
Millirens.

Best school shoes in the world at
Robinson's.f

I Its
The Falls Creek lit raid has entered
sixth year.

Buy your shoes at J. E. Welsh Jk Co.'s
new shoo store.

Housewives are busy putting up fruit
and making jolly.

Boy's beautiful knee pants at Millirens
from 3.7 cents up.

Tho A. V. R'y pay car passed over
the road Thursday.

A nice tablet with each pair of school
shoes at Robinson's.

The grape season Is now open and an
abundant crop Is assured.

Keep your pocket-boo- k full. Buy
your shoes at Robinson's.

For noat fitting suit, go to Snydor &

Johns, fashionable tailors.
Gents call at Millirens and see the

fine dress shoes, at moderate prices.

The best shoes in tho market at rea-
sonable prices at J. E. Welsh & C'o's.

A number of Reynoldsville pooplo
wont to Brookvillo Monday to attend
court.

Dennis Bolger is opening a new tailor
shop in the room next door to M. J.
Coyle's.

You got a pair of seamless hose with
every pair of shoes purchased at
Doemer's.

Subscribe for The Star and got all
the local, county and general news for
$1.00 a year.

Rev. J. C. McEntlre filled the pulpit
oi me ai. cnuron in mis piace sun- -

day morning.

. The Jefferson oounty teachers' Insti-

tute will be held in Brookvillo the week
beginning Nov. 2.'Ird

When you want good shoes call at J.
E. Welsh & Co's. They sell the Wm.
Richardson make of shoes.

A wagon load of Jefferson county
peaches were sold In this place last
week at 75 cents er bushel.

There were sixty-fiv- e tickets sold at
the A. V. R'y station in this place Mon-
day morning for Brookvillo.

, The barbers and clerks ot this place

fplayed ball Thursday afternoon. Score
Xx 10 o in lavor 01 me oierxs.

When you want a nice fit, try the
Wm. Richardson shoes at J. E. Welsh
& Co'.s In the Wm. Foster Building.

There were no preaching services in
any of the churches of this place Sun-
day evening except tlie Buptlst church.

Ave Maria music is celebrated for its
swoot strains Ave Maria perfume for
fascinating and charming daintiness.
Reynolds drug store.

' The 'Reynoldsville Hardware Co.

bought out the Williams furniture
store last week and placed the stock in

. their mammoth store.

Rov. J. W.Crawford has been return
ed to Reynoldsville for the second year
as pastor of the M. E. church.

Some of tho officials of the B., R. &

P. R'y, wero In this place yesterday.
They come In over tho R. F. C. R'y
on a special train.

Tho West Reynoldsville Cornet band
will givo an ice cream festival nnd cake
walk tn tho West Reynoldsvillo town
hall on Saturday evening, Sept. 10th.

Adam M. Norrls and Miss Iono
St rouse, of Paradise, were married at
tho C. V. parsonage, Oliveburg, Pa., on
Thursday. Sept. 10th, by Rev. H. G.
Teagarden.

A Jewish Fast day begins at fl:.10 this
evening and ends at 0:30

evoning, during which time neither food

or drink Is taken by those strict In the
Jewish faith.

N. Ilanau nnd A. Katzon will close
their stores at 0.:t0 this evening and
keep them closed until fl.30 tivmorrow,
Thursday, evening, on account of it
being a Fast Day.

Invitations are out for tho wedding of

Miss Louisa Koch lor, of West Reynolds--

villo, and Prof. C. K. Hawthorne, of

Ohl, Jefferson Co., which takes place at
4:30 p. m., Sept. .10th.

Prof. J. O. Daily, who has gained con
siderable reputation as a singer, and
composer of music, and whose homo has
been in Broekwayvillo for many years,
has removed to Fredonln, N. Y.

Ed. C. Burns, of this borough, Repub
lican nomineo for sheriff, is out this
week looking after his political Inter
ests in the county and getting things
in shape for tho general election, Nov.
3rd.

Rev. W. A. Crawford, a student In

the Crozier Seminary, who is preach-
ing during his vacation, filled tho Bap-

tist pulpit in tills place last Sunday and
ill occupy tho same pulpit next Sun

day.

Merton Cray, formerly of this place,
who has been in Ridgway somo time,
was in Reynoldsville Friday evening.
He goes to Minneapolis, Minn., this
week where he has secured a good posi-

tion.

With this issue we begin the publica
tion of an educational column which
will bo edited by "Uncle William."
We expect this to bo an interesting
column for all, but moro especially for
tly? pupils of our schools.

Tho remains of J. J. Best, who died
at Youngsville, Pa., Saturday of cancer
of tho stomach, wero brought to this
placo yesterday for burial. Tho deceas
ed was a brother-in-la- of F. D. Hoovor,
of West Reynoldsvillo.

There Is a house on Mabel street that
needs close watehing by the officials of
this borough. One of the Inmates, ut
least, has a reputation that Is anything
bfit creditable. Reynoldsville has no
room for such characters.

Miss Mabel Strauss, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Noah Strauss, of Paradiso
Settlement, and Frank H. Gallagher,
son of James II. Gallagher, of Dayton,
Ky., were married by Rev. Loughty,
at his residence in Allegheny City, Pa.,
on Wednesday, Sept. 0th, 18011.

Tho following persons are having
telephones put in this weok: 'Squire
John M. Hays, C. H. Sheffler, Dr. J. B.
Neale, Dr. J. H. Murray, Dr. A. H.
Bowser. Tho doctors are having the
'phones put into their residences and
the other two into their offices.

Rov. G. B. Robinson, of Clarion, will
preach in tho Presbyterian church in
this place next Sunday. Communion
services will bo held in tho church one
weok from Sunday, Soot. 27th, conduct
ed by Rev. Geo. H. Hill, pastor of the
Boechwoods Presbyterian church.

One hundred hogs have died In one
township, Center county, from a strange
disease at first believed to be cholera.
The afflicted bog gets a cold in thohoad,
wheezes, cannot eat because of a sore
throat, and In forty-eig- hours dies.
The carcass turns black. The disease
spreads rapidly.

An exchange remarks that the man
who gets the fewest letters complains
the most of tho postoffieo; tho man who
complains the most ot the neighbors is
the meanest neighbor, and the man
who has the least sense Is the most con-

ceited. It may also be added that the
man who borrows bis neighbors paper
has the most fault to find with the way
It is run.

Joseph J. Young, of Punxsutawney,
of Jefferson county and Dem-

ocratic nominee for the general elec-

tion, Nov. 3rd, 1811(1, was in Reynolds-
ville last week shaking hands with his
numerous friends in this place and re-

questing their support and influence for
His announcement will be

found under the proper heading in an-

other column of this lusue.

A boy can sit still on a sleigh six
Inches square, tied to a sled going eight
miles an hour, who couldn't sit still on
a sofa for five minutes for a dollar. A
man will ait on an edge of an inoh board
fenoe and talk polltios for three hours.
Put him In a church pew forty minutes
and be gets nervous, twists, turns and
goes to sleep. ' A man will Oil bis
mouth ' with tobaooo until the juloe
of It runs down bis chin, but a hair in
his butter kills him. Ex.

Can't Help It, You Know,
Everybody concedes that Reynolds-vill- a

has tho finest public school build-
ing In Western Pennsylvania. Punx-
sutawney Spirit. It bears testimony
for Itself.

Will Join the Bryan Club.

The Populists of this placo mot In the
Nolan block last Thursday evening and
unanimously decided to join the Bryan
Club of this placo Instead of organizing
a new club.

One Less.
Mrs. Annio Harman and three chil-

dren, who have been a chargo on this
borough for several years, were shipped
to Ramsey, 111., lost week, where tho
woman's sister lives.

Hit With Sledge Hammer.

Frank Smith, a woodsman employed
In tho Degnan It McDonald camp In
Beechwoods, was accidentally hit on
tho forehead with a sledge hammer one
day last week. Smith has had a very
sore head since the accident.

Draught of Fish.
E. W. McMillen, E. C. Sencor and

several other gentlemen let the water
out of the dam at McMillen's mill,
near this placo, Saturday and caught
quite a nice draught of large fish.
Tho largest one weighed twelve pounds.

Pay Your Taxes.
Everybody will want to vote this fall,

and everybody who wants to vote must
lie qualified. Therefore pay your taxes.
They must be paid at least thirty days
before election, or prior to October 3.

It is necessary to have paid a State or
county tax within two years, and those
who owe for 1805 should bo sure and pay
them before October 3.

Ten Dollars Short.

The amount of cash raised to put up
flag pole, buy new flag and pay the
necessary expenses in connection with
the dedication of our new school build-
ing Sept. 4th, was $1."8.04. The amount
of cash raised for that purpose was

148.00, which leaves the finance com-mitte- o

with a debt of 10.04 on their
hands and no money in tho treasury to
pay it.

Ballot Fraud Case.
Punxstitawney's ballot fraud case will

come up at this term of court. The
Spirit says eigh ty witnesses have boon
or will bo suhpo'nucd. Geo. Carter,
who is charged'with falsifying tho re-

turns in tho spring election by reading
tlie name Grafllus for eonstnblo when
tho name of Reeord appeared, and by so
doing counted Record out, was placed
under tll)0.00 bail week before last for
his appearance at court.

Responded Quickley.

The clana of the flro alarm brought
tho lads out on quick time Friday after-
noon, but they wero not needed. A
small son of Grocerynian J. M. Dunn
had dropped a match into the wood box
back of the kitchen stove, which is over
tho store, and when discovered there
was quite a bla.o crawling up tho wall
and the house was full of smoke. Our
firemen deserve praise for their prompt-
ness in responding to lire alarms.

Advertising Scheme.

Frank J. Black, proprietor of Hotel
McConnell, who has always been noted
for his liberality, Is now giving tho
guests of his hotel one dollar for fifty
cents, or its equivalent. Any ono who
gets a meal and gives Mr. Black ono
dollar, cancels tho debt for tho meal
and gets a silver dollar in change. Or
any person buying fifty c6nts worth of
cigars, gots the cigars and a silver
dollar in exchange for tho dollar paid.
Tho bright new silver dollars that
Mr. Black is giving to his patrons
bear the Mexican stamp.

Teachers Banquet.

Prof. G. W. Lenkord, principal of our
schools, gave tho corps of teachers a
banquet at Hotel McConnell lost Friday
night. The Prof, and teachers meet in
tho parlors of tho hotel at an early
hour and spent the evoning pleasantly
in profitable conversation until 0:30
when they were Invited to tho spacious
dining rooiu where a sumptuous banquet
was awaiting them. Beautiful flowers
were conspicuous in the dining room.
At a reasonable hour the Prof, and his
guests separated (or their rcsoctive
homes feeling bettor acquainted with
each other and well pleased with the
social evening spent together.

Change in Business.

J. C. Froehllch, merchant tailor, who
bos been In business In Reynoldsville
six years, sold his establishment to A.
Z. Snyder and J. O. Johns, two young
men of Brookvillo, last week. The new
firm will be known as Snyder & Johns.
These young men understand the tailor-
ing business, both having worked at the
trade sometime, so there Is no doubt
but that they will keep up the reputa
tion of the establishment they have
purchased and give good satisfaction to
their patrons. Mr. Froehllch Is a first- -

class workman and also a hard worker.
He has attended strictly to business
during bl stay la this place. He has
not yet decided where he will locate In
tho future. He will remain In Reyn
oldsvllle several months, and perhaps
longer, to get some business affairs set
tied. Mr. Froehllch has made many
friends hero who will be sorry to see
him leave the place.

Qone to China.
Last Friday Wah Sing, the Chinaman

who has been in tho laundry business
in this place about two years, went to
PIstsburg and from there he will start
In a fow days to China. Wah soys his
mother died and left him somo property
and ho is going to his native land to
look after it. The Chinese doeverythlng
backward. Their surname comes first.
Wah Sing's given name Is Sing, so the
American way of saying It would be
Sing Wah. Their compass points to
tho south instead of the north. Tho
men wear skirts and tho women
trousers; tho men wear their hnlr long,
tho women coil theirs In a knot. The
dressmakers are men; tho women carry
burdens. White is used for mourning,
and the bridesmaids wear black. In
stead of being maidens, these function
aries nro old women. They shake their
own hands Instead of tho hand of tho
ono whom they would greet. Dinners
ends up with fish and soup.

Struck by Lightning.

During the storm that visited this
placo Saturday afternoon lightning
struck tho residence of Joseph Hamblet,
on Jackson street, and it Is almost a
miracle that the electric bolt did not
carry death Into Ilnmblots family.
Mrs. Hamblet was lying in the hammock
on the front porch and the two children
were sleeping on the floor In the parlor
when tho house was struck. Tho
children both received a slight shock
from the electrical bolt thnt ran Into
the room where they were sleeping.
Tho lightning struck the chimney, ran
down It and out of the stove plie hole
into tho parlor, tore tho paper off In
two corners of the parlor, rent the front
screen door In twain, left its tracks In
the hall, both up and down stairs, and
in tho kitchen, and yet there was no
serious damage done to the house. A
new brussels carpet and two or three
rugs in the parlor were ruined with
soot.

A Nest of Gold.

Yesterday while George and John
Rudolph and William Pifer were engag
ed in repairing the wall of a cave on
the farm of Thomas Pifer, of Winslow
township, thoy found five twenty-dolla- r

gold pieces. They were all clean and
bright. When Mr. Pifer was Informed
of tho fact he explained how It happene-

d.- In 1887 he sold a team of fine horses
receiving ,"20 for it. Part of the
money, $100, was in gold, nnd the rest
in paper. He placed It all In a little
tin bucket and hid it in tho rave. Ho
afterwards tixk tlie paper money out
and left the gold there. In 188!) the
cave burned down, and Mr. Pifer had
forgotten all about his gold, and never
had thought of It until yesterday when
the finding of tho five twenties recalled
the circumstances to his mind. Tho
gold was found amongst the ashes and
debris of the old cave, and a thorough
search is being made for the other $00,
which is supposed to bo there also.
Punxsutawney Spirit.

Good Talent.
Misses Barbara Geno Waito and Ro

berta Ayros, of Reynoldsvillo, will give
musical and elocutionary entertain
ments in tho church at Eleanora on
Monday evening, Sept. 21st, and In the
Baptist church at Sykosvillo on Tues
day evening, Sept. 22nd. Tho enter
tainments will consist of somo of tho
latest productions In both musical and
elocutionary lines. Miss Waito is a
graduate of tho elocutionary school of
Ada, Ohio, and is excellent in that lino.
Miss Ayres has gained quite a reputa
tion as a singer. There is no doubt but
that those two young Indies will delight
the peoplo of the abovo named places,
or any other placo where they may give
their entertainment.

Church Notice.
Under this heading will be found the

subjects and texts of the pastors of the
various churches of Reynoldsville for
tho following Sunday:

Trinity Lutheran.
Rev. P. W. Metzenthin, pastor.

Morning: "Grief, Grace, Gratitude."
Luke 17:' Evening: "God's
House a Sacred Place and a Gate of
Heaven." Gen. 28: 17. All services
will bo conducted in English language

Saw a Deer.

Ninlan Cooper and daughter, Miss
Mary, visited relatives at Warsaw,
Broekwayvillo and Beechwoods last
week. Whllo driving past the old
McConnell orchard In Beechwoods, Mr.
Cooper saw a doer in the orchard. It
did not remain long In the orchard
when the possersby wore discovered.

Milliren Truitt.
Chas. M. Milliren and Miss Nora E.

Truitt were married at the home of the
bride's parents Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Truitt, on Jackson street, Friday even-
ing, Sept. 11th. Rev. J. E. Dean per-

formed the marrlago ceremony.

The best vurluty of coats & capes out
side of a city at Deemor's.

Insure with N. G. Plnnoy, Brook-vlll- e;

John Trudgen, Solicitor, Reyn-
oldsville.

R. and G. glove fitting corset at J, S.
Morrow's.

Deemer's shoe department Is com-

plete.

Insure with N. G. Plnney, Brook-vllle- ;

John Trudgen, Solicitor, Reyn-

oldsville.

Erie M. E. Appointments.
Following aro the appointments for

the Clarion District mad 3 at the Erlo
Annual Conference of the M. E. church,
which closed at New Castle Monday
evening:

Clarion district Presiding elder, R.
C. Smith; Army, T. W. English, Bello-vie-

J. H. Jelbart; Big Run, J. K.
Adams; Brookwayville, D. A. Piatt;
Brookvillo, F. II. Beck; Collensburg,
H. A. Teets: Clnrlon, J. N. Fradenburg;
DuBols, A. R. Rich; East Brady, C. C.
Rumberger; F.merlckvllle, J. G. Jlur-sha-

Falls Creek, R. W. Huzza; Glen
Hazel, Anthony Groves; Hazen. A. O.
Mills; Johnsonburg, Clinton Jones;
Knox, B. F. Delo; Luthersburg, .1. P.
Hicks: Marlonvtllo, J. R. Miller; New
Bethlehem, F. A. Small; Punxsutawney,
T. W. Douglass; Putneyvllle, F. M.
Mills; Reynoldsville, J. W. Crawford:
Ridgway, A. C. Bowers: Rimershurg,
Joel Smith: Snbula, W. H. Robinson:
Ringgold, D. H. Sibley; Salem, George
Ctflller; Sh!piensvllle, C. II. Fratnpton;
Sigel, Abram Bashline: Summervllle,
W. G. Oearhnrt: Washington, Lewis
Wick; Sllgo, E. E. Askey; Frostburg,
C. J. Potior.

It will bo seen by the above that Rev.
F. II. Beck, who has been Presiding
Elder of the Clnrlon District six years,
has been sent to Brookvillo as pastor
and Rev. R. C. Smith is now Presiding
Elder of this district.

Rev. W. H. Bunco bos been changed
from Union City to Kane, and Rov.
Slattery from Jamestown, Pa., to
Sherman, N. Y.

Bicycle Race Meet.
The management of the Jefferson

County Agricultural Association has
arranged for a Bicycle Raco Meet, to
take place on the fulr grounds on the
second day of the coming Exposition.
Tlie programme embraces four events,
and In eaeh three prizes are offered,
first, second and third. The races will
lie governed by L. A. W. rules, and the
Indications are that the wheelmen of
this section will take a lively Interest
in the occasion. Entries for handicap
close Wednesday, Sept. 10, othercvents,
Monday, Sept. 21. For entrio blanks,
address tho President.

The following Is the list of events and
value of the prizes:

OMt MII.K NOVM'K.
1st Hold Model flOIIO

Hold Wnlrh i'liali Alio

onk Mii.e ovr.v.
1st River Tea Hot, :i pieces 12 (ID
2d Onyx Clock son
lid President Winch Chain uml charm, AMI

riVR MII.K HAXIIICAP.
Uold Killed Watch, fifteen

towels, !5l)
2d K.lnln Watch. Antlipie ease Woo
ad-1- 'alr Solid ruff Muttons SU)

ONK MII.K IIIIOOKVII.I.K CIIAM1MONSII I P.
lst-lr- on Clock, lllnek Fimmclcd nnd

nut iison
2l l'lnln lliind Hlnir, Holld Hold 700

nld Hllek I'll 00

Tho prizes are now on exhibition at
Roller's Jewelry Store, Brookvillo, Pa.

Two Cases of Assault.
There wero two assault and battery

cases tried before 'Squire W. L. Johns-
ton's tribunal in West Reynoldsvillo last
Friday forenoon, tho defendants and
plantifls being Italians, and tho fracas
occurred at Big Soldier on Sunday
afternoon, Sept. tlth. Domiuick Chlu-rell- o

charged Dimilnlck Cartardo and
Frank Loo for unlawfully assaulting
him with revolver nnd hand ox with
Intent to kill, and that they did Injure
and use him roirghly. Frank Poloskl
brought charges against Frank Leo for
assault and battery, which occurred at
tho same timo and place where tho first
mentioned assault took place, Big
Soldier, Sunday, Sept. tlth. Tho de-

fendants In both cases have been bound
over to the December term of court.
It Is not an unfrequent thing for tho
Italians to have a "loud timo" at Big
Soldier on Sunday. Tho row, of which
the two assault bases are tho outcome,
occurred near the- school house where
Rov. J. C. McEntire, of West Reynolds-
villo, was holding religious services.

Cinder Guards.
The mall cars on tho A. V. R'y have

been fitted with cinder guards, an ap-

pliance which is fustcned on the side of
the car near the door to prevent cinders
from tho locomotive blowing into the
eyes of the mail clerks at tho catch
stations. The guard is made of heavy
tin with a square of heavy glass Sa the
center, through which the postal elerk
can look without danger of having his
eyes filled with cinders.

It will pay you to buy your shoe from
Robinson.

Insure with N. G. Plnney, Brook-
villo; John Trudgen, Solicitor, Reyn-
oldsvillo.

We have added a full new lino of
shoes. Come and give us a call. J. S.
Morrow.

Be wise and economize by buying
your clothing, hats and shoes at
Millirens.

It will pay you to buy your shoos at
J. S. Morrow's.

Robinson's shoo store is stuffed full
of bargains.

Robinson has tho kind of shoes you
want.

Look In at Robinson's shoes', he has
them. Prices down to bottom.

Insure with N. G. Plnnoy, Brook- -
ville; John Trudgen, Solicitor, Reyn-
oldsville.

Cotton, fleeced lined and wool under-
wear, Deemer't

J. C. King & Co, sell the MuCormlok
harvesting machinery.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Glimpses of the People who are Passing
To and Fro.

M. W. McDonald was In Ridgway last
week.

J. Van Reed was at Rlmnrsburg last
week.

Ward Eason was in Brookville over
Sunday.

L. P. Seelcy, ot Pittsburg, Is In Reyn-
oldsville.

Wm. M. Foster was at Frostburg
last woek.

Harry Heckman was in Broekway-
villo last week.

Mrs. Fin. Roll, of Johnsonburg, is
visiting in this place.

Hood Knox and wife visited friends
In Ridgway last week.

Mrs. J. I). Woodring is spending this
week at MahalTey, Pa.

Riley Smeltzor is spending this week
with relatives In Brookville.

Miss Susio Denny, of Driftwood, spent
Sunday with friends In this place.

C. II. Presoott. of Cleveland, Ohio,
was In Reynoldsvillo the past week.

Misses Eleanor nnd Aldine Reed went
to Buffalo and Niagara Falls yesterday.

F. B. Bonor.of Sandy Valley, went to
Grovo City Collego tho first of this
week.

Miss Jennie Pittsley, of Huffalo, is
visiting the family of Robert Bono this
week.

Mrs. R. Campbell, of Vorona, Pa., is
visiting Joseph Doody's family In this
place.

Mrs. D. R. Cochran Is visiting her
parents at Wulk Chalk, Armstrong
Co., Pa.

John Clark nnd family, of West Reyn-

oldsville. visited at Stnlcksburg, Pa.,
lost week.

Archlo Bovler, of Oswego, N. Y., Is

visiting his aunt, Mrs. A. E. Dunn, tn
this place.

Miss Oertrudo Henry, of Brwkway-vill- o,

visited friends in this place the
past week.

Clarence II. Patterson, of tho Ameri-
can House, Brookvillo, was in Reynolds-
ville Saturday.

Harold E. Arnold went to Wcoster,
Ohio, yesterday to attend the Univers-
ity In that city.

Mrs. Wesley Motter returned Satur-
day from an extended visit at Altoona.
Tyrone and other places.

Col. John P. Wilson, business man-
ager of the Punxsutawney S'y.irit, was In

Reynoldsville last Friday.
Miss Nollio Sutter went to Lock

Haven last Friday to attend the State
Normal school at that placo.

Howard L. Kaneher went to Pitts-
burg Monday to enter the West Pena
Medical Collego as a student.

Frank McMlchaels, of tho DuBols
prrm, was In Reynoldsvillo last Frlday
and called nt The Star ofllco.

Miss A. E. Nichols, of Nicholsvllle,
Venango Co., Is visiting her- - sister,
Miss Hannah J. Nichols, In thisplnoo.

Mr. and Mrs. Hurry McEntiro, of
Willlamsport, aro visiting tho formor's
undo, Rov. J. C. McEntlre, In West
Reynoldsvillo.

Frank W. Deemer is In Gettysburg
this week attending tho State Council
Jr. O. U. A. M. as a delogato from the
Deemor's Council.

Misses Bluncho Durnell, of Curwens-vill- o,

and Orpha Weaver, of DuBols,
wero guests of Misses Netta and Edith
Coax, at Valley Home, over Sunday.

Louis O. Mollinger, who spent the
summer vacation with his parents In

this phtoo, returned yesterday to the
Klsklmlnetas school at Sultstmrg, Pa.

Miss Ethel Smith, of Woostor, Ohio,
who has boon visiting her aunt, Mrs. J.
B. Arnold, in this placo a number of
weeks, returned to her home yesterday.

Chas. Sheffield, Ward and Miss S
May Smith, of Bocehtreo, and Miss
Libblo Freland, of Ponfleld, wore guests-a-

W. J. Hutchison's, in this place,
Sunday.

Mrs. Muitin Meeker and daughter,
Miss Louisa, who have been vUItlng
their old home at Farmlagton, Minn.,.
since early In lust Juno, returned to- -

Reynoldsvillo Monday.

Mrs. A. T. Bing returned home Mon
day evening from a nine weeks' trip.t
Kansas City, Mo., Denver,. Corao, Lead-vlll- e,

Gunnison, Manitou, Pikes Peak
und Colorado Springs. L'ol.

Thomas Carey, who has been spending
tho summer in Sligo, is spending a fow

days in this plaue with friends, piior to
going to Pittsburg whore he has secur-

ed a good position, a bookkeeper tor a
firm of that city.

William W. Wiley and John E.
Thomas left Reynoldsville Muoday oa a
trip to New Kensington, Pittsburg and
likely to Canton, Ohio, to soe-- the
Republican candidate for President,
William McKinloy.

Mrs. John II. Corbett and 'daughter,
Sarah P., went to Woostor, Ohio, Tues
day, where Miss Corbett will attend
the University. Mrs. Corbett will visit
a sister in Woostvr a short time and
then return to her home la this place.

Jonothun Nuff, of South Mahoning
township, Indiana comity, and wlfu are
visiting their son, 'Squire K. Neff, In

this place. They aro both well advanc-

ed In life's journoy. Mr. Neff was
eighty-tw- o years old on Sunday and his
wife has passed her seventy-aight- ti

birthday. '


